City of Middletown Connecticut
Department of Planning, Conservation, & Development
CITIZENS’ ADVISORY COMMITTEE

January 16, 2019
7:00 PM
Room 208
Municipal Building- 245 DeKoven Drive

AGENDA

A. Call to Order
B. Public Comment
C. Approval of Minutes
D. Update on CDBG Projects
E. Other
F. Adjournment

Board Member- CHAIR: Richard Pelletier (Disabled Seat)
Board Member- VICE CHAIR: Sean King (Westfield Seat- Census Tract 5412, 5413, 5414)
Board Member- Howard Reid (South Farms Seat- Census Tracts 5418, 5419, 5420, 5421, 5422)
Board Member- Deborah Kleckowski (Common Council Seat)
Board Member- Grady Faulkner (Common Council Seat)
Board Member- Dolly Haddad (At-Large Seat)
Board Member- Vincent Szynekowicz (At-Large Seat)
Board Member- John Rumberger (Middletown Housing Authority Seat)
Board Member- Molly Salafia (Planning and Zoning Commission Seat)
Board Member- Ronnie Bantum (Low/Moderate Income Seat)
Board Member- Harvey Cushing (Elderly Seat))
Board Member- William Prevrette (Westfield Seat- Census Tract 5412, 5413, 5414)
Board Member- Jammie Middletown (Downtown Seat- Census Tract 5411, 5415, 5416, 5417)
Board Member- Vacant (Downtown Seat- Census Tract 5411, 5415, 5416, 5417)
Board Member- Susan Owens (South Farms Seat- Census Tract 5418, 5419, 5420, 5421, 5422)

Ex Officio Member- Mayor Daniel T. Drew

Staff- Lynda MacPherson

Municipal Building is Wheelchair Accessible